PAYMENT OPTIONS

Students assume responsibility of all costs incurred as a result of enrollment at Gonzaga University and agree to abide by university policies and procedures.

Outlined below are the University’s payment options. All payment arrangements are coordinated with the amount and type of verified financial assistance you may receive, excluding work study.

Student Accounts accepts cash and checks for payment on account. Electronic payment is also available which includes e-Check at no charge to the student, and credit card payment through American Express, MasterCard, Visa and Discover, with a 2.75% convenience fee. An international payment option is available through Western Union Business Solutions (WUBS). Billing statements are available ONLINE only. For additional information, go to: www.gonzaga.edu/studentaccounts and click on the Billing and Payment link.

Payment in Full (one semester)
- Deadline for Fall Semester – August 10, 2020.

Law School Payment in Full (one semester)
- Deadline for Fall Semester – August 28, 2020.

4-Month Installment Payment Plan (per semester)
Beginning with the Fall Semester 2020, Gonzaga University has partnered with CASHNet to provide a completely automated and paperless 4-month payment plan. 4-Month Installment Payment Plan features:
- Interest-free.
- Real-time account balance information.
- Automatic Payment enrollment (optional).
- Enrollment and a $50 non-refundable enrollment fee is required each semester.

Fall Semester 2020 enrollment deadline – August 10, 2020
- Payments for the Fall Semester 2020 are due August through November 10th.

Spring Semester 2021 enrollment deadline – January 10, 2021
- Payments for the Spring Semester 2021 are due January through April 10th.

Payment for the Spring Semester 2021 are due January through April 10th.

Students accepted after the installment plan deadline dates may still enroll within two weeks of their acceptance, making up any missed payments and will not be assessed the additional $25 late enrollment fee. Please contact Student Accounts to enroll in an installment plan after the deadline dates.

Instructions for signing up for the 4 month installment plan through CASHNet will be posted on www.gonzaga.edu/studentaccounts in May 2020. Please note: The 8 and 10 month installment plans will no longer be offered.

Deferred Payment (one semester)
If you choose this option, you must sign and submit the deferred payment agreement found on your Statement of Account.

Third Party Sponsors
If your student account balance is to be paid by a corporate or foreign sponsor, government agency, religious institution, scholarship foundation or trust fund, you must submit written proof of sponsorship from that agency in the Student Accounts Office to settle your account.
- Deadline for Fall Semester – August 10, 2020.

INSURANCE

International Students and Scholars: If you are attending Gonzaga University on an F-1 or J-1 non-immigrant visa, you are required to purchase the university-sponsored medical insurance for the duration of your stay. For more information about this plan from LewerMark International, please visit: www.lewermark.com/gonzaga.

All Other Students: The university-sponsored Student Accidental Insurance coverage is mandatory for most students. Gonzaga University does not have a university-sponsored medical insurance plan. Students in need of medical insurance are encouraged to explore available options at: www.gonzaga.edu/studenthealthinsurance.

ADJUSTMENTS FOR DROPPED COURSES

Full-time undergraduates taking 12-18 credits are charged a flat rate. Undergraduates who drop classes* but remain full-time students receive no tuition adjustment. Refunds on lab and course fees are given through the first full week of classes.

Students, including main campus graduate level students, who are charged by the credit hour, may be eligible for tuition adjustments for dropped courses. After classes commence, tuition adjustments for dropped courses will be computed as follows: during the first full week of classes – 100%; during the second full week of classes – 80%; during the third full week of classes – 60%; during the fourth full week of classes at most 40%. No tuition adjustment will be made after the fourth full week of the semester.

* Please remember that for financial aid purposes, a full-time undergraduate student must be registered for 12+ credit hours.

Financial aid awards may be adjusted if you drop below 12 credits.

COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL FROM GONZAGA

Students completely withdrawing will obtain a withdrawal form at the Registrar’s Office. Tuition adjustments are calculated by the Student Accounts Office. Final adjustments are based on the effective dates of complete withdrawals. Room and board will be prorated throughout the semester. Financial aid funds will be adjusted in accordance with governmental and University regulations.

The tuition adjustment schedule for complete withdrawals is posted on the Student Accounts website at www.gonzaga.edu/studentaccounts.

The University reserves the right to charge any costs and/or provisions without notice. It further reserves the right to withhold student information, including transcripts of record and diplomas, until said student’s account has been paid in full. No student will be allowed to register for an ensuing semester if a balance is owed for a prior semester.

A finance charge of 12% per annum pro rata (365 days) or a rebilling fee of 1% of the total amount due or $2, whichever is greater, will be added to a student’s account on any amount more than 30 days past due.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE:
509.313.6812, 800.440.5392, Fax: 509.313.6399, studentaccounts@gonzaga.edu
Office Hours: Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Wed, 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Cashier Hours: Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Wed, 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
### TUITION

**Undergraduate:**
- Full-time: 12-18 credits (per semester) including Student Activity Fee: $23,030
- Excess credits, 19+ credits (per credit): $1,255
- Part-time: 1-11 credits (per credit): $1,255

**Post Baccalaureate:**
- Full-time and part-time (per credit): $1,020

**Graduate Programs: (per credit)**
- Business, Accounting: $990
- Business, MBA: $1,040
- Communication & Organizational Leadership: $980
- Education Specialist in School Psychology: $870
- Education: $855
- Engineering: $1,030
- Nursing (varies by program): $965-$1,030
- Philosophy: $855
- Special Education: $1,010
- Sport & Athletic Administration: $1,035
- Teaching English as a Second Language: $995
- Theology & Leadership: $720

**Doctoral Programs: (per credit)**
- Doctor of Educational Leadership: $870
- Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice: $1,010
- Doctor of Nursing Practice: $1,055
- Doctor of Philosophy in Leadership Studies: $1,030

**Law: (per credit)**
- $490

**Study Abroad Programs:**
- Contact the Study Abroad Office at (509) 313-3549.
- Dual H.S. Enrollment, part-time, 6 credit limit per semester: $460
- Orientation Fee: $105
- Payment Plan Enrollment Fee (per semester): $50
- Payment Plan Late Enrollment Fee (per semester): $75
- Rebilling Fee: $105
- Spring: $25
- Technology Fee (per semester): $5
- Technology Fee: $5
- Full-time Undergraduates: $300
- Part-time Undergraduates: $105
- Full-time Graduates: $130
- Part-time Graduates: $150
- Transcript Fee (per copy): $6

**Laboratory Fees: (per semester)**
- Art: $5–105
- Biology: $15
- Chemistry: $110–125
- Communication: $45–79
- Education Fees (undergraduate level): $20
- Education Fees (graduate level): $60
- Education: $60
- Framework for Leadership: $15–75
- Psychology: $25–65
- Social Sciences: $15–25
- Physical Education (varies with course): $15–305
- Student Teaching: $180
- Student Teaching: $180
- Teacher Education Assessment: $5
- Teacher Education Program: $100
- Teacher Education: $100
- Teacher Ed Methods: $10
- School Psychology: Assessment: $50–100
- Practicum: $100
- Special and Teacher Education: $100
- Special Ed Assessment: $50
- Special Ed Precision Teaching: $15
- Student Teaching: $180
- Teacher Ed Field Experience: $150
- Teacher Ed Methods: $10
- Professional Program Fee (per semester): $230
- English: $30
- Environmental Studies: $50–125
- Honors: $50
- Human Physiology: $150
- Integrated Media and Journalism: $75
- Leadership Studies: $15–75
- Math: $10–30
- Modern Languages: $15–105
- Music:
  - Band/Drumline: $75
  - Choir, Men’s and Women’s Chorus: $75
  - Chamber Singers: $75
  - Choir Ensemble: $100
  - Instrumental Techniques: $25
  - Jazz Workshop Combo: $75
  - Private Lessons: $100
  - String Chamber Orchestra: $125
  - Symphony Orchestra: $75
  - Wind/Jazz Ensemble: $75

**Nursing:**
- BSN Community Health Fee: $50
- BSN Exam Soft Access Fee: $35
- BSN Program Delivery Fee: $350
- BSN Kaplan Exam Prep Materials: $540
- DNAP Program Delivery Fee: $500
- DNAP Immersion Fee: $100
- DNAP Grad Clinical Admin Fee: $240
- Grad Practicum Placement Fee: $100
- Grad Practicum Fee: $100
- Grad Program Delivery Fee: $150–550
- Organizational Leadership: $45–75
- Psychology (varies with course): $15–205
- Physics: $75–85
- Physical Education: $25–65
- Social Justice and Social Justice: $75
- Transmission and Distribution: $275
- Teaching English as a Second Language: $20–25
- Theatre: $10–40

**MEAL PLANS (per semester)**
- Food services to the University students are provided by Zag Dining by Sodexo. The University facilitates those arrangements by billing, collecting and remitting charges for those services. Each plan provides access to meal options at two formats: community resident dining in the COG and Bulldog Bucks to spend at both on- and off-campus locations. Students required to fulfill the residency requirement may choose from the following five meal plans:

  **Platinum All Access** $3,165
  **Provides unrestricted entrance into the dining halls and 500 Bulldog Bucks.**
  **Includes 5 guest meals (swipes) per semester.**
  **Includes 4 parent/family meals (swipes) per semester.**

  **Gold 16** $3,140
  **Provides 16 meals (swipes) in the dining halls per week and 550 Bulldog Bucks.**
  **Includes 5 additional guest meals (swipes) per semester.**

  **Silver 12** $3,040
  **Provides 12 meals (swipes) in the dining halls per week and 700 Bulldog Bucks.**
  **Includes 5 additional guest meals (swipes) per semester.**

  **Blue 225** $3,070
  **Provides 225 meals (swipes) in the dining halls during the semester and 600 Bulldog Bucks.**

  **Allows student to swipe for guest(s); will deduct from available meal balance.**

  **White 175** $3,040
  **Provides 175 meals (swipes) in the dining halls during the semester and 800 Bulldog Bucks.**

  **Allows student to swipe for guest(s); will deduct from available meal balance.**

### BULLDOG BUCKS

Bulldog Bucks is a stored value account managed by the University. It provides a convenient and secure way to make purchases using the ZAGCARD at both on and off campus locations. For more information visit: www.gonzaga.edu/zagcard.

### BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

The cost of books and supplies will vary depending on your major and class schedule and are not billed through the Student Accounts office. Please provide your book list to Student Accounts at least 5 business days prior to the drop deadline.

*In order to have the Sustainability fee waived, you must submit a written request to Student Accounts each semester by the Add/Drop deadline date.*